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DEBATES AND PBOÔÎtKDlNGB i apeefoUyiavitod lotoffrm
LEGISLATIVE OOOPCIL.«mH8 * CHARLOTTETOWN rent la peace and .XMÎSSïfiJtheinllraai yrhHo rod have ePFRbr. 

«i»»l whHs yw bave powqr le eu-1SWAID BIILIT■ad le he (CnHuti.)F. W. Hoeaae.
H le n lato tkenet tout m taws «ad

« ■ - -■- —A—... i.I think 11 bHon. the PararoewrMcDonaL»," will rea between Soane * Charlotte-wilhêaele ; where CUITE b rai

RICHARD J

ee the 1 nînn fpnm ’MME knnneePpiOUw ■■ vara J\PBT ntiuiiiB| | for seta( Canto report to Ibe lepoeihiea pern km.
CLARKE eow," I nid, “ the eiroonrtahm ef year

kavina «nsa {filA !f «la^■aviHg §«■* anew vvartuai ne run ni te»
a bar Tiare, yoe become dbeatlrtled with 
k, eod eeed a petition home for repeal, 
bow will it be treated ? What effect will 
year robe, from feeble, Bttb Prince Id- 
ward Iebnd, bare ? " That bn aine 
literally transpired in refer earn to Noe» 
Scotia ; and I won Id recommend the 
people here oatlo rat In fa noted eeeerily,

MO or A*0,000If they were to sepen to IbbDOMUHCK-DlAOUt, Metier. aow presented for doing no. drawn from
vtaat, i hare panned a reaolntion which. •Okawith Parliamentary rules. I seeJUST RBOmVBD, R KIDDIE,

and garrirtcr at $aw,
OONVAYNOBR, Ac.

Office,-Otest-Oeorge St., Charlottetown.
(Hear the Catbolle Cathedral.)

August Si.1966. E tf

with theDeepatch from the Celoelai
Committeethat iaiormatioa b ashed far, and. I wl11 **M'10 now, ae disloyal,sfrf PRAYER BOOKS, eeeeietbg

'* Itie Excellency the Lleeteneet Getter.think there near was a betterJOB PERIimNO
aor. heviag here planed to «■fas, and let thesky to lay the whole q seat low

free Ilia I thinkterms, at the Bbaslv omet. Home Oorerni I bailees the Got- Grace the Daks of BnoklE. REILLY. nod Chan. shy thatera ment ere anxious to settle Ihb quee- doe, Hty Majesty's principal 
State far the Cekeial Departi

Secretary ofStreet Beoh Stare. May 6. 18SS. ALMANACK FOR JULY.
MOOM 1 PHASES.

Fall Moaa, 4th day, 4h. Mm., area., R.
Last Quarter, Hth day, Sh. Mm., area., 8. W. 
New Moan, 19th day, Sh. 44m., area., W.
First Quarter, 16th day. 9h. 39m. morn., 8. W.

Queen
We an that Nora Beetle, from tfaa saddate the 94 th el May. A. D. 1847. eom-Bntlsr’a to the other, bwill aot neglect to tarobh the Colonial numbering to Hie Excellency. 

Proclamai ion boned by Her Mi
far the tell* ead Nursery. a copy ef a

Co-Partnership Notice.
r entered fata

---------- ----------- ____ ________‘EES and AT-
OBNIES-AT-LAW. trader the aamo. stylo aad finu of

ALLEY A DAVIES,
»Moo - - - - O’llHlloran'w 

Greet George I treat.

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Oct. ». 1867. If

Minister with fall information oe the aad area Newlamed by Her Mqjertr n the
^2nd of May leek ordering.moving Scurf end"retins quo litre., iacreratag the growtht ef commending, that oe end after the let dayUB8CRIBEBS

■ARTNERSIIIl
imaginary arils, bet when aaah an option. Mr. Bane : I am not particular-W.R. WATSON. ef the earn# year, the Pterine* of perfaahy if ex pressing an aptofao is wn nouerto the rmolalien, and if theIt. I*t7City Dreg Sense. lt< we hareHigh Mood •a Mbit weald intimate thatCOLAS ooreelrae that W* did aatSTELLA lend to take themstter op, I would neam of Crouds, the LsgWetire Council
him grmllfloaUoa to hare,1’w Stella Col mm would he nnwillbg to raeeim Ihb faraudImlldlngg, draw it in faror of a resolution proponedh m b ml h

dedloated by pormfnaloa to tfalo Informal ion. witheot « nokaowledgmaot4 IS 7 49 7 SS 1 IS by them, or nay of their supporters.Wednesday of their ecoro ef grailtod# toward, theirHoo. Mr.41 S 54Thursday Seerreige, far lier Mi the f Starebeen made lo the fate Mr. Caspar, and I ty we Hoa. Mr. Dieewra. : I knew yaw•fils. Talley iy. by which ItsPria»» of Wales, Mi—Ts. am certain that no man ooold be48 10 35Saturday always wish to eeeWeed Violet,Jockey Ctab, sincere than be was in adroeatiag Ee-«8,11 14 tetataleg their present 
operate fern of Govern. this view I waked till the basins* of 

the asaafoa b pretty trail gene through 
before taking ap the mbjeot, aad I feel 
that arm aaw I bare treepeeeed upon 
year pal be* ; hot -whether any farther 
aetbn shall be tehee—whether we shall 
ge farther and place the reaolatioe in the 
hands of Hu Excellency—it will be for 
your honors to decide. I hope end treat, 
however, that the mentation will meet 
with your approbation.

non, Mr. McDowald : I rim for the 
purpose of meoodiog the resolution

.Levee Myrtle. constitution, and eepevata48,11 66Wert Bad
The Bard ef Aeom'o Pwfaess. ta a: meet, without the exarsba ef aw pewer or•need admittance at the Cobeial Ofltoe48 area. aba glad toTuesday py out ef it4a Cotagua» Yiekla luvmdse the part of Herbecause he was not authorised- by theTtrwntracry Sa 

ukrapwr IMfa ar obs tract that eh 
Legislative Gmail

to thwartHa war*, ha meat47 1 SIThursday while the -aad IÎ 48 10 61 We are happy oat of theof Urn lab* ead the mid
thank soata of year911 17Saturday climatisa by Her

Edward Island to a46' 8 67 It 46Seeday ore for
aitiou to II !* nlslenf J-l__a-J it b wall known who is*real credit. I -ry of State for the Celoeiea aad 

141-egfslstive Council earneetlv hope 
aat lei pot in* for the proaperity and 

eysof the people tbrouzhont the De
af Ceaada, may be felly ieallied by 
ap eaoeeasamted by the said Praia

Monday
hy powerful proprietors and their ngnnta.Hair Dye. far ertog «he Tuesday that ail1 do not am any nee in edoptliWednesday précaution is hot *
COOT* proposed by hb hgaar,Thursday
single letter from a private Individual 
weald probably defeat the whale object, 
as one from Mr. Laelb did the Loan 
Bill a few years ago.

Hoe. Mr. Droowwu. I I whh the Co
lonial Secretory bad soma Information 
which I could giro him. If be could 

t see n young man and hie with clearing 
land, piling nod burning heavy tim-

will content myertl with simply aaÿiaf I
W. ti. WATSON. will rapport It.Salwfday

Hoe. Mr. W;strongly re-nseaiml, that the interest. that If there ever wasMondayI NDES ROYAL PATRONAGE
I the “ WAVEttLY HOUSE,”
y 61 Kim* 6dt. - • • -St. Jo Ism. PI. B. 

this nouns nas bbsx raTaomaao bt

II B II. THB PRINCE OP WALKS,
H. R. H. PRINE ALFRED.

Br nil the British American Governors, rod by the Eeg- 
1 Ihb Nobility aad Gentry, as weU ee by the meet 

distinguished Americans, whembrameee ar phLuie nmy heve bvuegbt te St. Jehu.
V|M have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE BOUSE OP TBE PBOT1NCBB

f m the ef n^lIN GtmIBIEi

St. John. N B -Oct-M. 1886. 

prosperity ead hspplness of thin Colonjr 
ban aequeetionalily been beet eecared to 
he people.rod ere more llkcljrto be promoted 
by their remaining, it heretofore, eeperau 
rod independent of Caaeda. enjoying the 
beetisubie sdveltages ef ulf gevsroeuwt, 
■till forming e pert of the Britieh Empire, 
rod living in wearily under the «lu end 
protection ef our gracious Sovereign."
Now, I think a mentation of thb kind

any portion of the papal 
fuel ni nod a favorable «

italien whoTuesday ChYnwn. ltih May, 1868. of a anion of the
Wednesday it from the "v-ry

!• 7Tharaday ara. i what »aa the Rw nf
10 40

as they have appeared, meat he vary into the aatogt aadThe elections inSunday 1 think itMonday District ef Quran's0 16 14 49 iff It, or Ig who replied that wethe meaner in whichrWednnednj
into it. we Wealddiaantiafaation, considering the way thedear farms, and the men a ho cleared it 

in that way owing heavy arrears of rent. 
They era now at the merry of the pro
prietor, who may torn them oat of the 
forms, they have cleared. That is a state 
of things which should not exist. Thom 
men's sons, easing the prospect that was 
before them, have left the old man to do 
the beat they ran. The Ffteeo Years' 
Purchase Bill is no benefit to them, for 
they are not able to take advantage of it.

Hon. Ur. McDoxald : From the ex
pression of opiotoo 1 have hoard from 
his honor who introduced the resolution, 
I believe be has that confidence fa the 
Qovenrroeot that they are desirous of

moot of Ihb formal despatch, will con
vey each SB expression ol opinion abroad, 
as will be of some service to the colony, 
far, though this question seems to be at 
rat, I am not one of thorn who think it 
b safe to assume toot as an unalterable 
•tote ef affaire, because I believe there 
are Mill individuals, whom grout object

dear of It altogether. Bettercountry was betrayed into Confederation, we will notwe had mid et the firstIr*rices Current. far 1 believe no country will be content- have anything to do with yon.'happy ender a change of Govern.
■sL.uL Su f..—~ -r muuu 2a HI. AfJCllaaiOTTETOW*. July 3, I think it isHon. Mr. -Atment which U forced upon it. We did

Previsions. to ray anythingnot consider that the Despatch requiredOd to l>Beef, (email) per lb. 
Do hy the quarter. 
Pork, (emraee)

Do (smell)
Mutton, per lb.. 
Lamb per quarter, 
Veal, per lb..
Ham. per lb..
Better, (fresh)

Do by the tab. 
Chasm, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb., 
land, per lb..
Flour, per lb., 
Oatmeal, per 100 Ibe.

mere than that I with what hasfrom the Executive6d total win attpfett the ratteen mid nod thatCouncil, bat from what has been said byfifitolfd
eolation.Ml Inner Who introduced the resolution, 

I here no doubt bet it b desirable that 
an exprwabo of opinion nhoald be giren 
hy the Legislature upon thb subject, end 
I bava on hesitation ia seconding the re
solution, as I believe it contains the views 
oUhu people at Ihb Colony almost unan
imously. -

Hen. Mr. Bara : I think we hare 
great reams to eeegra*alate ourselves 
that wa^uve me retained our indpaudaogs. 
When the Canadian Minbtora «me 
have to solicit ns to surrender eur con
stitution and give them the privil^e of 
byiag as much taxation upon ns as they 

i thought proper, giving ni a certain fend 
■meant annually, I hesitated a goad 

I deal, but I «nid net my anything, 
though I did not like the proposal, aad

and desire are tea* thb Tsfand yet ran3d to fid
all CURES MADE EASY

HOLTX)WAY’S OINTMENT
4d to 8d federated with the other colonies.

Here there were, and, perhaps, still are. agreed to.
Ck'town. Fvb. 96, I«68. soma parsons in the Island who tank a Honan resumed sad

favorable view of confederation—per-Bad Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
v„ i, „ og wound, sure or utsur ma remet the heelNo usitiimnnu ----------- TV. sees

UNFORTUNATE D]
Committee,'teemed.
On motion of the Hoo. Mr. Hat 

a clause was added to the bBI,

IBS BILL.eons who considered that it would be far
to* png»*» ti this emestlmt Omt-mt- The worm »» 

^T^wTmd p«~~-l civ quickly fallow tVs—

Piles, Vistula», and Internal Inflammation

DU to lOd If wU were to eni.e with thorn who here « 
entered that union—bot I think Ibeee 
peopb were mistaken, or erred in judg
ment; yet there era qeefaderatoe, hap
pily few lo number, of a different claw.

9Id to Sid
Ï0. to tie the decision of the

7d total and nine schedules of aa appeal hood and
Grain, who are perfectly indifferent whether it 

woeld be to the advantage ef the colony 
or net. as tong as they secure personal 
advantages for themselves, and persons 
of that character are ready It plot and 
conspire against the interacts of the 
colony. They will probably take that 
time when the people are off their guard, 
to carry forward their machinations nod 
pints, with a view of wearing their per
sonal aggrandizement, and, therefore, I 
think it U incombent open the colony to 
lose no opportunity of giving an ex
pression of opinion, through the Legis
lature, to show that our people are Mill 
of the name opinion as they were when 
the question was agitated. We do not 
know what change may lake place here.

Barley, per bushel. 6s to 6s fid A CARD.
William Stiggins.

Mnr.li Its l»t.
(Next" Boer to We-1. Allan’s Tie (hap.)

Guns, Locke, ami Magnetic Machines, accurately re
tired. Brands cut. Belt Hanging aad Taming an 
» meet reasonable terms.
Mill Gear rappfied te aider.
Charlottetown. P. E. I. “ ----------

The Hoaae was than rararaid i
Chairman, Hon. Mr. McDoxald, 
ad the bill agreed tc with ear aval ad

Oats per do.laiaty to cured bv the—i rimilvMI-d f to•Jriafadta. Vegetables.Holloway's inl-eet.

Potatoes, per bushel, 3e to 3a 3d
lsddto létalTarai pe per bash

cn.es» cure le certain.
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

OiatuZrSrpmtlyiM PUIS. .Whm « 
mmuttauenualy they drive ell .«.—Ho. rad deymvfti
•re- *• sy—.

REPORT ON SEAWEED Prrmoxs.
Hoa. Mr. Bcaa : from the special com

mittee appointed te report en nerfnlu pe
titions relative to the privilege of taking 
eraweed off the shores of private farms, 
presented their report, and Metod-thnt one

Pealtry, lion, to the Colonial Office ; and whereas 
Ilia Grace the Duke of Buckingham and 
Chen doe did, lea Deapateh in answer there
to. exprew his dealt# to have farther In
formation on the subject, and Stan to Irani

Gee»,
Turkeys, rack. 4a to 7s 6.1
Fowls, each, Is to Is 8d May 16. 1P6B.Chickens per pair.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUALDocks, le 3d to le 6d
Fire Insurance Company.Codftak. per qti. member of the eommittee. Hen. Mr. 

Hgirbmd, diacoled from, end refused to 
•igajt.

Hoo. Mr. BaLoxrarog : I taka an cap
tion to the report. It appears to me that 
the committee, in dmariag it me,' Were 
guided by the common taw of England, 
by which the seaweed belongs to the own
er, of the land oe tt kink It comes. H 
that report were adopted and noted, upon, 
grant injerttoe would he done in away

against it. I believe I was the firstBoard tf Blrrrton the current year member of the Legislatnra—perhaps theHow. Onomas
•ret In the Lower Provinces—who spoke 
ont openly against the scheme. I did 
not like the scheme, or those who were 
endeavoring to bring as into that onton, 
no account of their reckless extrava
gance, end I took occasion afterwards, 
and after the Editor ef one of ear prio-
-,—•---------------bud stated that our

expenditure ef the 
Dull hell per rant., 
«tarions so rate era 
weald bare to pay. 
'would sustain a tara 

of nearly 250,000 « year hy going into

Laraber. William Brown, Esq. Mark Butcher, Esq.jotois. sad taeee the straws aadmraetaalaxmd eu»

Eruptions, Scald lierai. Ringworm, 
other Skin Diseases.

Boards (Hemlock) Hon. Oeorgu Coin,
Hen. H. I. Oslbuuk. Hoa. Mr. Base then withdrew hb ro-
Bsstsam Mease, Hfq.7s to 9s

Shingles, per M WUHeai Dadd. Rsq.lie to 18s Hoa. W.W. Uad. Wo do not know how soon we My havethe Govern me ot would aot eeo-W*. Itaard, Buq.■nadriaa. a new Governor, aad era may rest aeon» boms from 10 a. sa. to 4Hay. par tew,
formation to the Secretary of he willStraw, per cwt Secretary.

Mutual Use Insurance Often, Ksrt 8t„ to some other Infioenttal members of with a strong desire to see this Is-ot the 0»t - lii to 17athe skie rad the British Parliament, that lend united with the Do ninioo of Can
ada. He would, no doubt, be at liberty.be made acquainted withMAI1.B Proviso*itly In many 6d total if not inatructed, toHen. Mr. Wautgg : I recollect thatHid», par lb.the Meed. he ran make uee of—why should net thewill seedily THE Malta for the Veiled Eiadgde». the neighboring 

Pruvtacee, the United Sutra, the., will, until fartherIs to Is 6d ■bile be allowed to take It, i art cad efI bam no room to donbt what theLwd Stanley was 8mM of State,lOdtola. views ef the were, if aoch shouldnotion, be efasrd at the Garaval Pert Ofifae, Charlotte-ftaaty than tafctfaaad which pardM., end he tahPar-aapeeeh in thetown, sa follows, vis leg It to be carried ont tonew Governor reason Confederation. I animated the total az- 
peodiiure of the Goveromeat under 
Confederation at 117^00.000. In the 
Under of the M March, 1886, the 
Editor took ooseafae tore view my letter, 
end endeavored to dhow that my calcu
lation wu greatly fa excess of what

Far Canada, New Brunswick rod the United StatesM any et the» We want all the benefit we eee»t, eadto nay there was a change in publieGEORGE LEWIS, Market Clark, Lend QraMion,every Tuesday and Friday evening, at 7 opinion on this subject. If we leave rackin the Cokey could. If theypmt ef the cheat. » te claim anything below the lead that kraFor Neve Sootie. via Ptotou,
joeroata, there will he no reraon farday aad Friday eveelibv faltawtag tha priatsd

and Swelling of 
the Glands.

far Great Newfoundland and the Wert Perhaps would here
think it is privilege enoughIntending to ana all kin influence to briefIndira, every alternate Monday and Wednesday evening. I greatly In ex 

raqairad—that
done at that time,1811411 n« 7 o'clock! ns follows, vis ne Into confederation, to represent to Her hare a shore fane, srithoetdays, andera meat took place in e fat

Maaday. May, 18, Mtjwty'a Govern)Monday. September 7, it that there wn a visionary. Nos?, what is the fast 7the matter was fart sight ef.GUN-HMITH Wednesday, Inion hem en thin subject. honors will observe that in the rathThe mentation by the Hon,Monday. the privilege ofhe no reason to rand heme a i fan of Mr. Gelt, the Finnan MinisterMr. McDonald was agreed to.Wederaday. da and Id» net we why each » bill
-, :-,__i_:_i

representation toto inform hit friends, and the Monday.toe public ganarrtly, do 13, Monday.aad towels CONFEDERATION.Is hapara tieer. M 
roqaue purifying was not introduced.be has î commenced Buslnoson Dorchoa- 

fcp the Reedinr Room Boildinr, to axranta all orders In kit lint
Hen. Mr. Fauna: I rakedke the Hoe. Mr. Harrwoexx : t think kinthem into confadarrtka. ef It ar 111 mO.* ». Maaday. solution which baa jeat praeed, and Hons of doltara, beta* very «ratdefy, 1, hosor who has just tpoken has iI and Nia ahsrtid ha wTO in fheyWtawfaf

da 13, weeM rat derate any there was a of the Deaaloloa Government, and
uTSstt;«a U, Prince Edward bland nod Newfanndbut, oa the other ahora farms, whfah hada *7. it is ia rale to did rat enter the union, the

el thek vis : an nee Doing ti 
ring Ooirafae.

attempt to bring them into confederation. tor whfah point, for I own aOhraH ISrarry Alhooghthiai far brae fa e raralnUra raying they areCana (Salta) 000, without rat far the Intar-Ooia-
•f Mac- widen-F"ee, at the Paris Reprataiw 

TON LANTBRN8. which will When we era theisertde" YewelWraeds the Legialetnrn, aad rathe entra ef thefa the MhritM, and enltohfa fra either body of
I --ue2mm fcna nru^» I. . . • J t. - fMI |-Guivoira nee now uoou leiu uuiwiu VaV i*will be afarad every Taradey

ead by dee far*, it ir well farttajerorirty will he to let the aabjeetU„u! »u k. », Ufa iartead ef raking far rtSto, ■
Mr. MERMANtta Aeratfar SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 

Angw. eeraeatfael rad rapirfrr ratkleerad la98a, and! be prat-
ad keif an bear

rarfagaf fifty per 
te begs to aolleit Ik

fare, if aUtaral.P el prtl-falew«7 he hega to Itie eat meek
jart raw, it may be the spin-PratoewtAageMT.IWl Chbora, las el that thi. Colony, public id this

■tortfr

LeTiatJ

âgr.rTS

27 45 4 32
28 44 5 26
29 44 6 23
SO 43 7 8
31 42 8 3
32 41 » 55
33 40 10 34
34 39 11 55
Si 88 morn.
36 37 0 SO
87 86 1 8
38 35 1 58
39 34 2 27
40 38 3 9
41 32 4 87
42 31 5 44
44 29 6 29
46 38 7 39
46 27 8 S3


